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CISCO -  1,614 It. above sea; Lake Cisco — 

three mile* long, 87 ft. deep at Williamson 
hollow concrete dam; fish hatchery; 12 ? 
blocks paving; A - l  high school; Junior col
lege; natural gas, electric and ice plants; 
home of THE BOSS W ALLO PEK Work Glove

The Q sco Daily Press
COMBINED W ITH  CISCO D A ILY  NEW S AND  CISCO AM ERICAN AND ROUND-UP. NOVEMBER 1. 1937.

D AILY  -\K\VS W AS ESTABLISHED IN 1919.

CISCO One of the healthiest area.; In II S.A .
with a countryside devoted to blooded cat 

tie, hogs, sheep, peanuts, cotton, fruits, feeds, 
poultry, gas, oil; two railroads, Bankhead 
highway; huge concrete swimming pool; bass 
and crappie fishing, Municipal Airport.
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Kim m el, Short Get Eta me 
For Pearl Harbor; Minority 
Says FDR, Hull Guilty Too

R I S E  IN S T A T E  R E V E N U E S

UT. R egen ts  N am e  
Clark D irector  o f

B y United Press.

NX/ A S H IN G T O N , July 20. —  Congress 
Investigating committee today 

E. Kimmel and Lt. 
Gen. W alter C. Short for the Dec. 7, 1941, dis- 

ciark.' ast:er» but disagreed sharply on the issue of the

Pearl Harbor
Cancer H osp ita l blamed Adm. Husband

H ead o f A ll  Red  
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NEW  YORK. July 21) <up Mar-1 
shal Ivan S Knoev is believed tnj 
have replaced Marshal Georgi K ; 
Zhukov as commander of all Red

IN  11 \ K s rOUNG
War vet, lights up a cigar to celebrate his 105th birthday. 
Healthy and only slightly hard of hearing, the grand old man 
who smokes four cigars a dav once thought he would die at 75.

M ayor L e e  N am es C isco M an  Ow ns  
Six M e m b e rs  to Beautifu l P a l o - 
H o u s i n g  Com . m ino Twin C o l t s

Lt. Col. Randolph Lee
head of the department of surgeiy late President Roosevelt s responsibility'.
at Randolph Field. San Antonio.
has been chosen by the board . 1 ; An eight-man majority — six Democrats
as the new d irect* o f the m  d  a n a  t w o  Republicans — submitted to congress
Anderson Hospital for Cancer R. a  report specifically absolving Mr. Roosevelt commanders who have associated 
search, at Houston i 1 • 1 • . * more or less closely with {Russia ."

Hi C lark, son of Mrs. Randolph , & n Q  H IS  C B D in U t. ; Western Allies are being relegated
Lee Clark and the late Randolph D a i . .1 D  L I*  , to unimportant post?
Lee Clark of Cisco, is a grandson out two other Kepublican committee1
o f Randolph Clar 
Texas Christian 
was born at Hereford
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A n  increase  of 26 Vi per cent in revenues of the S ta te  o f T e x a s  in the last Five 
ye a rs  without a n y  increase in tax rotes is show n  by  the a b o v e  chart. This study 
of revenues w a s  m ode  by  B eau fo rd  H. Jester, can d id a te  for g o ve rn o r, for the 
p u rp ose  of show in g  that n o rm a lly  in c rea sed  b u s in e ss  c o n d it 'o n s  will cau se  the 
revenues to stay at o h igh  level a n d  will furnish e n o u g h  m o n e y  to e x p a n d  the 
va riou s functions of the State G o ve rn m en t w ithout the necessity of le vy in g  a n y  
new  taxes.

No announcement ha« been made

the
and

members — Sens. Homer Ferguson, Mich., and ;in M"' "" Knoevs pr noti.m to n • i . n/i ii I I
eford, Texas. H ! Owen Brewster, Me.—insisted in a minority re-1 h;,.. ^ r , ' ^ , , , " , 1: R a i n e y , J  € S t e r t M o th e r  L.ett I n ~

port that Mr. Roosevelt, some cabinet members; S a d l e r  Axe  Top f o n t  in P o n d  ;

Spenders  in R ace Ch ild  D r o w n e d
and sent to Odessa to command I 
the relatively unimportant null-1 
tary district there.

Medical College of Vir- and the military high command in NX ashington 
M e lS 0HolpRa^^vLSond,must share the blame with Kimmel and Short.
.md the American Hospital at Kimmel and Short were the navy and a r m vParis. France He spent five years , ,, . i r  T  I i l l
at the university of South Caro- commanders in 1 l a W a n  when the J a p a n e s e  u n -|  I  P Y O V k o n O
lln<1' _______ u ___  leashed their treacherous blow. . .... .

Ferguson and Brewster charged that For-j men Chorged  With(iltOC'hKV, HOME.
LaRoque, who

Names of the six members of a 
V* '• rana Emergency Housing rom- 
iMttcc appointed to serve in Cisco 
under the National H'using Ad- 
i ministration emergency housing 
I*' ram were announced Saturday 
b> Mayor Edward Lee.

The committee was selected to 
h, i.s representative as possible, 
including memoers from the city j 
r  -eminent, veterans organiza- 
tki! s. the senior and junior cham- 
L rs of commerce, agriculture and | 
thi building trades.

I’
I-

raonnel is Mayor Lee. ehair- 
M E. Fry, S H McCanhes, 

L. Jackson, J. R Deen and 
- k Lauderdale.
The committee will survey and 
'■iblish building needs, particu- 

Barlv for veterans, In Cisco under 
Bln program now being carried out 
Bn National Housing Admluistra- 
|l Wilson Wyatt. Through its 
■  aj idequtti suppl)

Hiding materials to take care of 
< onsti uctlon needs wlth- 

the city and immediate rural 
B i> expected to lie asswiei 

■m resources available to N'HA. 
Mayor Lee said that the group

M L Agncw. 605 \V Eighteenth 
street. Cisco, is the lucky owner of 
Palomino twin colts, the first of 
which there is any record in West 
Texas.

The colts and they arc beau
ties will be three months old on 
July 37 primary election day.

The dam, a thoroughbred, came 
o ff the Marvin Allen ranch neal 
Marfa and is six years eld The 
sire is a registered quarterbred. 
Mi Agncw stated.

The owner herewith offers a 
prize ot $5 to the party suggesting 
acceptable names fot the colts. 
Those wishing to submit names 
may address M L Agncw, PO Box 
714, Cisco, Texas.

- —  ------ — o ----------------------
( ISUOAN ON HONOR LIST.
DENTON. July 29. Dorothy 

Ann Jackson, daughter of E. L 
Jackson of Cisco and a student at 
North Texas State College, has 
been listed among the 218 juniors 
and seniors at North Texas State 
College who are on the dean's hon
or list for the first six weeks of 
the summer session. Surpassing 
last summer's figure by 299. the 
1946 summer dean's honor list of

uld be called together soon to students, with an average glade 
gin work on its program. of B and no grade below C. in-

___________ o___________  eludes the names of 738 upper-
Miss Shirley Strane of Kansas classmen, with 218 juniors and se- 

Sty. Mo , and Miss Ann Mitchell j niors and -190 graduates Miss 
I Dallas are guests of Miss Linda Jackson, a junior Spanish major, 
Vi The three girls were class- is a member of Sigma Delta Pi 
ites at Lindenwood College, St.

15IV
W H

moved back to Cisco from 
Tex., where he taught in the 
lie schools the past term, has pur

Mar

S  mer Secretary of State Cordell Hull also "bears j / \f fpnf ln p B r ibes  
die pub a grave responsibility for the diplomatic con-I » ®

chased the Moad Grocery * M ar- . ditions" leading UP to Pearl Harbor. I TE X AR K AN A  Tex . July 20 UP

S l . u K  T eso,r i f t  Both the majority and minority reports | by a county
home here when they moved to were f i l e d  in C o i l g r e S S  t o d a y  a s  the c l i m a x  o f  a  j tions that three , aide. men'.V‘
Donna, have also bought the rcsi- . . . .  . . .  i • l l ? A  i . , __,---------------- cl—  . — - -— — * - — ■— yv  n iC n  C O V e r e Q  / I ) 1 cptcu u m be- 1 n .1 rcxarkiin.i real

estate transaction.
The accused aldermen lost their 

first round yesterday when they 
failed to prevent Special Prosecu- 
toi Otto Atchley from entering 
the grandjury room.

The aldermen contended that 
Atchley as attorney for the Tex
arkana Gazette and Dallas News 

j should be disqualified from sitting . 
1 v i  . . . f , . 1 1 1 “  •• with the jurymen because the city
111 .N C W  I o r k ,  K i m m e l  h a d  n o  c o m m e n t .  Officials involved were considering

: while Short, now living in Dallas, Tex., said ! 1 » bel ga in s t the news-
. .,  . . , .. | papers

that my conscience IS clear. _______1 The official* allegedly accepted)
51,000 each in

IaiRoque. who sold their t
were fil

dence at 1115 west Seventh, where SIX months investigation 
they are now located days of public hearings, assembled a record of j

~ ! about 10,000,000 words and cost an estimated >
$75,000.

Die majority report also offered specific i
recommendations to prevent any future 
Harbor.

Pearl

AUSTIN . July 20 "Syrup
bucket" donations have yielded 
$.-)lU for support of Jerry Sadler's 
gubernatorial campaign, and 271 
persons have contributed $6 908 .Vj 
in amounts ranging from 5 cents 
to $500 to aid Homer r  Rainey's 
candidacy, their second expense 
accounts showed today.

Expense accounts filed m the 
secretary of state's office on the 
July 19 deadline reveal that Beau- 
ford Jester personally has been the 
top spender in the race for gover
nor thus far with expenditures to
taling $5,986 08.

Candidates in major races, ex
penditures and donations received, 
respectively, arc as follows: 

Governor's race:
Jester $5,986. 2.370: Rainey 

$1,333. 6.908. Sadler $4,602. $510. 
Grover Sellers. $3,397. 1,060 John 
Lee Smith. $2,395, 1.765 

Lieutenant governor:
Boyce House $507. $507: Allan 

Shivers $826 no donations report
ed; Jo Ed Winfree. $783. $1,250

0  P  A  C on fe rees  A rm ed  Forces  W i l l : 
A g re e d . O n l y  to H a ve  S trong V o ic e  
D isa g ree  A g a i n  in A tom ic  C on tro l

. Attorney general:
connection with Price Daniel. $1,831. $170 Pat 

speculation on certain city prop-M N ef, Jr S] 336, U 55 
ertv.

The accusations were made by 
Mayor W. N. Harkness. former 
county attorney of Bowie County, 
who took office only a few months 
ago.

harles. Mo., 
B --------------

last year.
sorority and Future Teachers 
America.

Ill'N G K Y  CHINA—The look 
of China is in the hungry 
eyes of this aged Chinese 
as he prepares to cat the lit
tle food available to him. 
The Red Cross is helping tc 

'oro'easc supplies.

WASHINGTON. July 20. tU P 
Senate and House conferees, 
breaking a five-day deadlock on
the OPA Revival Bill, today, .
agreed tentatively on restoration j # ve the armed forces a powerful

W ASHINGTON, Julv 20 (UP 
The House today passed and re
turned to the Senate legislation to

f rent controls and price controls J voice in domestic control and 0e- , ments continued 
on meat, dairy products, grain and 
other food items.

The conferees could not agree 
on the date for restoration of con
trols to the food items.

_  o

Y o u n g  Tyler M a n  
D i s a p p e a r  s ;N o  
T r a c e  is Found

ENLISTMENTS PLEASING.
WASHINGTON. July 20. 'UP'

Rep. Dewey Short. R . M »„ said 
tonight that ne believed the draft 
hclidav could-be extended beyond 
Sept 1 if the June rate of enlist- regards as its average monthly

tK .m  ENLISTM ENTS

W ASHINGTON. July 20 New 
enlistment figures kindled hope in 
congressional quarters today that 
the army may be able to prolong 
its voluntary induction holiday. 
Latest returns show that during 
June there were 62.493 enlistments 
in the army, or more than 20.000 
above what the war department

t needs.
velcpment of atomic eneigy. The 
vote was 265 to 79

The Senate previously had ap-1 
| proved a bill vesting control in an 
all-civilian commission, and it now - 
appears that the legislation will j 
be sent to a House-Senate confer- ! 

I ence committee to adjust differ
ences.

------ --------- o-------------- -

TO C ONTINUE FIGHT.

HOUSTON. July 20 — Carpen- 
, ter* have voted to stay with the 
Houston Building Trades Council 
for a "finish fight” in the dispute 
over recognition of the common 
laborers and the teamsters unions 
in the building industry.

FT  WORTH. July 20 The 
narrow line between life and 
death had been crossed today by 
a 20-im nth-old bov. found drown
ed in two icct ol water yesterday 
after being left alnfle 10 minutes.

The boj. Anthony H Richard 
III. sun of 1st Lt and Mrs An
thony H Richard II. was found 
floating m a small pond at Fort 
Worth Army An Field.

His mother had been playing 
with the tot. went into the house 
for about 10 minutes and returned 
to find the b- dy.

Physicians at the post hospital 
worked three and a half hours in 
an attempt to save the boby’s life, 
but were unable to revive him. 
Lieutenant Richard is assistant 
adjutant at the air field

l ETC I 'l  POLL I \\
W ASHINGTON. Juiy 20 You 

may look for the senate to stage 
another sham battle on FEPC and 
poll tax next week Bills will be 
called up. but only when approach
ing adjournment makes it possible 
for filibuster to prevent vote. 
Cloture petitions will be filed but 
they take tw -thirds vote and bills 
lack two thirds

-------------- o—  ----------
REDS GET THEIRS.

V IENNA, Juiy 20 Austrian 
sources reported today that the 
Red Army had seized more than 
40.000 acres of land and 72.000 
tons of newly harvested crop* The 
seizure is similar to an attempted 
confiscation of land made by the 
Red Army several months ago 
which was called o ff due to Aus
trian protests.

C T S C C X W  «  \ S  T O P S .

™  > * « «  « «  C A N ^ D - T h a  O n . «  £

TYLER , Tex . July 20 (UP'
Fears for the safety of Rayford 
C. Powell. 26. of Tyler, continued ) 
to mount today as no trace of his i 
whereabouts had been found since 
Monday by Smith and Franklin |
County officers.

Powell's automobile was found 
on Highway 37. near Mt Vernon
His wallet had been emptied and Kenneth Huffman of Cisco, re
left on the seat of the car. j ccntly discharged from the navy,

Mrs. Powell said her husband, was selected by Miss Yvonne De 
an employe of the Toledo Scale Carlo of Hollywood. ChIiL. as the 

i Co., had left home about noon year's most marriageable man in 
, Monday to make a service call at a Romeo contest sponsored by Lin- 
Mineola Officers feared he may j dcnw’ood College. St. Charles. Mo. 
have been attacked and robbed by The choice was made by sending 

' a hitchhiker. j in photos of young men through-
__ .........................  i out the country who are friends of

\Y\K ASSETS HEAD t|l ITS. ! Un(lenwood studcnts T he Cisco 
| W ASHINGTON. July 20 (UP man has received an aulo.
: Lt. Gen. E B. Gregory bowed out R he(1 plcture of Mlsg c *  Car,„ 
as War Assets administrator to
night with a warning that “ mud- 
slinging” for selfish purposes 
threatens to demoralize the dispos
al of turplus property.

FOR SALE One used 4-drawer 
letter size file cabinet: $50. 

' Tompkins Frozen Food Looker*.

NEWEST AMERICAN IN JA PA N —Only reaction of John J Protopappas, II, to news that he is 
first American baby born in Japan since the war's end is a bored yawn. Pop is an ex-GI, now 

with Economic Sactira of CHQ in Tokyo. Mama was interned br Japs during the war.

4
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LOOKING 
AHEAD

n GEORGE i9ENSOS
PrtnUem-JOrtiHf CaUe/A I 

Smut/. .4m .  -m /

TH E  Vl.TEHN Vl'IV E.

l-ast year when forces in gov
ernment encouraged a big increase 
in wage levels they started an in- 
IlHtiunarv spiral which the OPA 
and all uthei i-ontroi agencies 
found themselves powet leas to 
stop Ever, inaccurate statistics 
indicating that living costs had not 
int reaseit more than 5 < i 8 per 
ient did not f.vol anybody very 
long The price line could not be

H o w  f a r  c a n  in f la t io n  c l im b  ’ 
Let m e i ite an extreme • ase In 
1 ‘<25-36. when I was living in Can
ton, China, a Chinese dollar usual- 
lv imiight about IS pounds of rue 

iv  that much rue commands 
nee of 2.300 Chinese dollars, 
the way. an American dollar 

worth 3 to 4 Chinese dollars when 
I \ as there i will buy about 2.300 
Chinese dollars now That is infla
tion.

Whai of in i r n i i 4
Hard earned savings in China 

are not worth much today Even 
in America the same trend is ac
tive It keeps taking mote and 
more dollars to provide food, cloth
ing and housing here. H< w rai 
will it go" What might it do to 
the American people" Can we

T

B

need

keep it from getting much worse 
Are we sure we can avert disastei 
If so. what are the things that 

be done 7
These were the questions on my 
ind when 1 was admitted to the 
fi . of J. ,hn W Snydet Seore- 

the United States Treas- 
the afternoon of July 11. 
ington Mt Snyder s ap-

tar
u n

Wi

I interest rates are just what they 
! should be.

Education Needed.
About inflation, he was not 

1 positive He said 1 don t know 
| There are s. many uncertain fac- 
! tors involved that it is very com- 
' plicated If OPA is not restored, 
| 1 don't know what will happen " 

Pointing out that OPA was fail
ing anyway, that it hail been 

' granting higher prices almost 
daily before its June 30 demise 

' and. even then, seemed hopelessly 
lost 1 asked for another opinion 

Mv question was Assuming 
the OPA is gi ne fill giwxi. then 

'what do you think about infla
tion "' His reply was music to my 
ears He said There's only one 

I alteinative education of the 
, publn We van readily prevent ni
dation and attain sound prospen- 

1 ty il w « will all do the right 
' things He is right' No republn 
, van live long it the public is not 
j well enough educated to do the 

right things
Ho<>»! tin Program.

When out people must he reg.- 
1 merited into doing the right thing.- 
| out country will be a republn no 
i longei Thousands will want to 
■ compliment the Secretary upon be
ing ready with something better 
than an alternative foi oPA . tar 
hettei than price-fixing by law II 
other Madera will join in this sound 
program of education, we can 
make progress on the only possible 
road to success

There are two mam things that 
Secretary Snyder wants to teach 
the American public i l l  Govern
ment. labor and industry must 
work together for maximum pro
duction. promptly This is job in
surance This is a fender against 
inflation ■ 2 > While driving f ir  
production educate people to buy 
prudently and -pend for essentials 
only The world's one remaining 
powerful republn an be preserv
ed this wav

Church o f Ihc Nu/arcnc.
Sunday school at 9:45. Morning 

worship at 11. with a sermon hy 
the pasfoi Young people's service 
at 7 p. m and evening service at 
7 45 The Abilene district campi 
meeting, with W W Tidwell ot I 
Chattanooga. Term . as the speak-' 
ei. will begin Monday night at the 
camp grounds at Lake Cisco. It 
will continue through next Sun
day l- H CLEGG. Pastor.

Eirs, 4 hrUtian.
A cordial welcome awaits you 

at this friendly church Sunday j 
school at 10 a m with morning 
worship at 11 Christian Youlli ' 
Fellowship meets at 6 p. m in I 
church basement Union evening | 
services with the Methodist and 
Presbyterian churches begins at 
x on First Methodist church lawn 
RICHARD w CREWS Mimstei I

arc urged to attend this meeting 
and express their opinions in re
gard to the proposal No evening 
worship, due to the union service 
on First Methodist lawn at 8
o’clock Monday: An ice-cold | per-
watermelon feast will be held on |___

church lawn at

ness meeting at church at 4 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer service at 8 
p m. The study book on steward
ship will be ci ntinued I-ast Wed
nesday we had forty out for vos-

p m STUART 
Minister.

MeC ROHRE

Christ Lutheran.
No service today in the church 

Friday: Choir practice at R | mix miles south of town The ser*

the 30 P m.
Wayne Thurman has donated the 
best melons of his crop. All mem
bers of the church and Sunday 
school are invited Need we say 
more" Tuesdnv Auxiliary busi-

P A L A C E
T H E A T E R

Coolest Spot in Town

Sunday and Monday

JULY 21 - 22
Grace Lutheran.

-Our Blessed Relation to Christ 
in Hi- Kingdom on Faith ' will be 
the sermon theme this morning. 
Sunday si hnol and Bible classes, 
both for juniors anil seniors, begin 
at in aril service begins at 11. Thd 
Walther league topic-social meet- • j 
ing will be at the home of Ml and 
Mrs Paul W eisei. 702 E Twenty- 
third street in Humbletown Next 
Sundays sermon will center 
around the question. Are You Do
ing the Will of G od"" GERHARD 
T  N A l'M A N N . Pastor

Sunda 
the 11 ' 
Sanders 
ders is i 
islets o

nee and his words are vijfnr-
and his expressions are I
htfnru ■i id in plain fra rk -1
he satd taxes ought to stay J
vhile nnonev is easy arid that

V||{> 4 -  TO H N sK N I)

Wesley Methodist.
V school starts at 10. At 
> dock serv ice Rev H J. 
will preach Brother San- 
me of the best-loved min- 
f this section. At the 

evening worship hour Rev W H 
Cole will preach, following the 
Bible study groups at 7 45. Rev 
C A Watvlen will close a revival 
at Scranton tonight There has 
been, a continuous growth of inter
est and in attendance all week In 
these last services pray that God 
mav have His way in the meeting 
The new Cisco church home is ail 
under cover now and we are work
ing fin its completion You are 
invited to attend these services, 
as well as the WSCS meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 3. and pray
er meeting Wednesday night at 

j 8 15. Remember our building pro
gram. as well as the revival, in 
your prayers C A WARDEN. 
Pastor.

E’irst Rapt 1st.
Sunday school at 9 45. F E 

Shepard, Supt Sermon subject at | 
11 o'clock. Mercy Training] 
Union at 6.43. Mrs. R. R Jones, 
director Sermon subject at 8 p. 
m W hat is Repentance?”  Tues
day: All WMU circles meet at
church at I p  m. for business 
meeting Wednesday Intermedi
ate GAs will meet at church at 1 
p m Choir rehearsal of teachers 
and officers Friday: Junior GAs 
meet at church at 4 p m AR 
THUR JOHNSON. Pastor

A UNIVW SAl eiCTUSt «  s

TM VAS GOMf/ • GALE SONOERGAARD
RAY COLICS • ERNEST TRUE* 

GEORGE DOLENZ • lEPOME CO A AN

Plus; N E W  S a m i  • •A P P L E  A N D Y "

iiimiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiii

T E X A S
T H E A T E R  

Sunday and Monday 

JULY 21 - 22

‘T he Nam e o i Christ
Mm <a\ flier* in not hint; in ;» 

iiilinr l h> Bible Na>s " > VIA V- 
I H)N is IN the N U IK  •»! ( lirist. 
;iiiit m non* other. \< ts 1:11-1 !i 
l*rov# rh* 1 h I(* say* i s  hi
th* name of the Lord. (*ml has 
11»uHI\ exhaulted (lirist and jfixeii 
Hint ;i name that “ is above every 
name.". (Phil, '!:#). < hri**t*s fol-
lower* should do nothing in word 
ot <lee<l that they cannot do in the j 
name of the Lord Jesus. (( ol. J 
.4:17) Vs followers of 4 hrist His 
ilisi iple*. an called < IIK ISTI VN*»
( Vet* l l : J f i ) .  This is a “ worthy 
name’* -Jas !:7 Paul persuaded 
men t« b* C hristians Vets !(»:- 
’Mi Peter said. “ I f  any man siif- 
I• r ;»*• a < hnstian let him not t»e 
.ikhnmed, hut let Inin g lo r i fy  ( h n I 

in tin- name." ( f  Let. 4 :1 B • W e 
notic* hnaever  that it n » s  indi

vidual tlis<*iples of ( hrist o h o  were 

called < hristian." Ihc churches 
were nowhere s*. *-a I led in the New 

Testament. hut were  called 

“ churches of ( hrist' Rout. 16:- 

1(» X' a cit ien ot I L V \ > .  I am 
,i "T K \  X N The state is not 

Texan.* hut “ Texas ."  s,4> tii*- New 
Testament church is— “ church o f 
( hrist* —  it ’* members —  Chris
tians! Th# church is “ the Bride o f 
< hrist* ( Kpftt Kotn. 7:4>.
The  Bride should always linmir the 
(■room by wear ing  Ills name. This 
ha- been (*od's will f rom the be
ginning of time, for if is said of 
th** first ntan and woman. Vnd 
(•«*d called TtffCIft name Vdaiti.*' 
It is of (  hrist that the whole fa m 
ily of <*od is named toda> . ( Kph. 
H:14-15.1

f  irst Presbyterian.
Sunday* sc hool at 9:4.r> Morning 

worship at 11 Subject. “ Unrea
sonableness and Wickedness of 
Unbelief At the close of the 

j morning worship a congregational 
| meeting will be held for the pur- 
I pose o f authorizing a cooling 
system in the church Members

7ISCHA AUER f
KIRBY GRANT - JACQUELINE de WIT I  

|  *  GLORIA STUART
IlHMIMMnMHMMMMMMWM

AKii: 'll AIDERS No. I I" anil 

"'»K \ M ASTER"

JAY WARREN
ha s opened a harher shop in 
room adjacent to Jake Court
ney shoe shop (rear of Shock- 
ley grocery), friends and for
mer customers are asked to call 
and sc** him.

To All Candidates
The C isco Church  of Christ.

ELECT
RANKIN BLACKBURN

Y O I’R
State Representative

107th District
Callahan and Eastland Counties 
“ Let a Service Man Serve You"

f w i l l  - i > e * k  in  ( iM t i  a t  H 

1 « lock >fonda> night, on 

f  irst Methodist church lawn 

anil herewith respectfully 
ask that my opponent in the 
race f«>r county judge be 
present. Me will  be given 
tIn* same amount of time 
that I use.

XII county candidates will

he given an opportunity t » 
introduce themselves.

I will also speak at Scran

ton Tuesday night at 8

o'clock.

Tlie above invitation to m v 

opponent and to other «-nun- 
ty eandidate* applies to hnth 

siieaking dates.

JOHN HART
Candidate for County Judge.

FOR SALE
#

Large 8-room house at 506 west Sec
ond. New finish inside and out. Hard

wood floors. Three large porches. Well- 
located. Will sell with either 100 ft. or 
203 ft. frontage.

See Your Real Estate Dealer.

GIVE YOUR EYES A CHANCE
TO PERFORM EFFICIENTLY

They Deserve the Best
( omplrtr line of Ophthalmically Ground Sunglasses 

and Sunglass Fit-overs.

D ora lee  M cG ra w  O ptom etrist
10fi Reynolds Bldg. Rhone Hi.

Volunteer Firemen Back Candidacy
Of Olin Culberson for Re-election

W  • $  j

• 4§

eral superintendent Gerome Gray-
um, invites you. Let us work to
gether to hold our attendance up 
during the summer months. The 
pastor will speak on the following 
subject at the morning hour: "Ap 
plied Christianity." The evening 

The Methodist church welcomes i service will be on the church lawn, 
you to the services today. Church | Bring some one with you. ALLEN 
school begins at 9:45 and the ge ii-jA . PEACOCK, Pastor.

j vice next Sunday morning will be- J gin at 8:30. GERHARD T NAU- 
MANN, Pastor during the vacan
cy.

First Methodist,

"pW 0-B IT PIECES contributed by 
l  ovei loO volunteer lire depart
ments - altered throughout Texas 
made up the filing fee of Olin 
Culberson for election to a second 
term to the office of State Railroad 
( omnii-sioncr. The picture above 
shows the none in the office of 
Harry Seay, Dallas, Texas, chair
man. a- he received the petition 
fioin Cullrt i j'in’s admirers to place

his name on the hallot.
Left to right are Rev. J C. Fcl- 

ger, the association's State Chap
lain, Chairman Seay and Chief V 
S. Ki itr. of Victoria, iiast-presnlent 
of the Texas State Volunteer Fire
men's Association. Culberson ha- 
been active in the volunteer tire- 
men’s association for 25 years, dar
ing which time he has st rved, and 
still serves, as secretary.

Paid for bv Cisco Friends.

-  X
u

ELECT A HOME COUNTY MAN
for

S H E R I F F
Fight years experience 

as a peace officer.

Trained hy Texas De

partment of public safe

ly at Austin. Texas.

In duties and methods 

of combatting crime.

Also had training in FBI Schools conducted in Texas. 
Fleet an experienced man for an important job.

His Friends will appreciate your vote for

W. W. (SHEENY) EDDLEMAN
Candidate for

Sheriff of Eastland County
Pol. Adv. Paid for by Friends.

SHIMMER-SHEEN IN

sea
shi ne

colors
PERFECT FOR PEDICURE

Tups in twinkle. 1 lie zeniili in 
llv/zlr. Ifcjewel your -liliny toe* 
and fingertip- with one id 
I'eggy Sage's three Sea Shine 
Colon in beautifully different 
Shimmer Sheen: Shimnn-rinn  
Ihirl. I ire. ,Sliiinnirrin/’ /’ijfr/li' 
/'i«A. or Hrnnzr. Set inrlude* 
i lioiee of eidor, al-o Polidiield. 
I’oli-h l{< iiniier and \< er«-orie».

JI..V1 value for

^1.25*
Sea ^hitie Set 

I ’oli-h only, W lf*
' PIUS till

DEAN DRUG CO.
The R E X A L L  Store. Phone 33

LAKEVIEW CLUB
CISCO, TEXAS

Open Every Night at 8 :.T0 
Except .Monday

Which Is Reserved for Private 
Parties.

Open Sundays at 2:00 P. \1. 
Dine and Dante to (i04i<| Music.

ROBERT R. HERRING
Candidate fo r  C on g ress

To the Voters of 17th District of Texas:
Today, we citizens of the l  nited States '-tand at a 

crossroads. I pon the decisions you make and put 
int«> action on July 27th may depend the future course 
of our \merican life. If we fail, through our aroused 
actions, to secure an honest, strong willed group ol 
representatives in the Congress at this election, we 
will undoubtedly continue on this road of economic 
distress. I have tried during this campaign t«* platan 
my full and exact beliefs before you that y<»u may 
justly consider my candidacy for the office of your 
representative. I have tried to point out that I believe 
many \mericans today are blind to the true tallies ol 
our life because of the greed for dollar hills, and I f«*»•! 
thiit enough men who realize the ci>st of these last 
four years, with all of its Ittss of life, can return «>tn 
government to sound values and to you as average 
citizens.

I earnestly request your deepest consideration at 
the primary election, July 27th.

Sincerely,
ROBERT It. HERRING.

Paid for hv Friends. litiial Adv.)

JUST THE THING TO USE
• G i v e s  n e w  b e a u t y  to w o r n  ch a i r s ,  

tables, furniture, c u p b o a r d s  a n d  w o o d 

w o rk

•  V * r y  e a s y  to a p p l y  — D r i e s  q u ic k ly .

• Leaves  n o  b ru sh m a rk s

• O n e  c o o t  c o v e r s  m o s t  a n y  s u r fa c e

• Lustrous,  file like finish.

• Ea sy  to k e e p  clean.

• M a n y  beauti fu l  co lors.

• U se  F L A T IU X  for W a l l s  o n d  C e i l in g s  It s 

th# Flat W a l l  Point  that 's  m ad®  with oil

Only $5.00 ojart
NIW I I A U r r  WITH M l l l l l O M - I A I U N T  FAI N I t

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
J. FRKI) WHITAKER, Manager. 

Phone JXo. 4

B O O T S  S r d I rT 0
Delivered in Two Weeks.

SADDLES, N A V A J O  
BLANKETS, BRIDLES, 
B U S  and SPUR8 BAND  
TOOLED BELTS, BILL  
FOLDS and LADIES  
PURSES ALW AYS IN 
STOCK.

Shoe, Boot and Saddle 
Repairing Done hy Skill- 
ed Workmen at Popular
Prices—

Your Business Appreciated.

BRECKENR1DGE BOOT 
and SADDLE SHOP

121 E. Walker. Brrrkenridge, Tex. C h i p  Greer.

■ati3iEME)ig3in>c3iC}i3traiEiiEaiHigitE3iE3«3ie3iiiiHitst9
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CLASSIFIED
RATES: Four cent* a word or two insert! nn. Minimum 

cent*. Carda o f Thanks, 10 cents per line.

SPIRELLA FOUNDATION helps 
your health and figure. Order 

»ow. 406 W. Ninth. 2118

THE KUO C LIN IC  offers rug 
cleaning, sizing, binding and 

moth-proofing with free pickup 
mid delivery. Rugs insured. Call 
Tiillos Cleaners at 216. 24.',

FOR SALE —  Model H John 
Deere Tractor and equipment, in 

good condition, new rubber. See 
Stanley Webb at Thornton - Webb 
Implement House, on D avenue 
across from Thornton Feed Mill.

FLOOR SANDING and finishing 
See W. B. McGee at 8o7 \\

Thirteenth, or telephone 77. 217

FOR SALE Five-room house 
and hath: 3 lots, large garden 

fruit trees, chicken run iall fern- 
edl. barn, cow shed and lot. two 
chicken sheds, on pavement: must 
see to appreciate: $1,150. Inquire 
al 405 E. Fourteenth. Cisco. 227

FOR SALE Newly built-four- 
room house, 1012 W. Sixteenth. 

See Clarence Dill. 227

| WANTED Sealed bids, immedi
ately. for painting windows and 

openings of high school. See John 
James Haynie at high school for 
details Cisco Independent School 

I District. 227

WANTED Large electric fan.
If priced right. Rhone 36 and 

nsk for manager. 225

FOR SALE 1936 Chevrolet tu- 
dor, five good tires, new ring 

job. C. J. Turner, College Dormi
tory. 227

FOR SALE Superfex kerosene 
refrigerator; 3-piece living room 

set other household articles, hard
ware window frames. R. L. Mur
phy home. Eastland highway.

FOR SALE Mine camp houses, 
approximately 25 box houses 

three and four rooms. To be sold 
Monday. July 29th, 1940 We will 
accept competitive hids for one or 
more units Houses to be moved 
within 30 days after award of bids. 
We reserve the right t" reject any 
or all bids. Apply for hid forms 
at our office in Strawn. Strawn 
Merchandise Company, Strawn. 
Texas. 228

LOST Spitz dog, white male, 
last Thursday: answers to name 

of Guy; $10 reward for return to 
2506 D avenue. Rhone 434. W F. 
Brown. 228

FOR SALE Living room suite, 
table top range and other furni

ture See at 1107 YV. Ninth. 228

FOR SALE Five-room house 
and bath, garage, two lots A 

bargain 1301 E Thirteenth and 
Beach avenue Rhone 387W. 229

ICE COLD Water Melons north ■ d 
Daily Rress. 227

FOR SALE Canning tomatoes 
Two and half miles East of Cis 

eo. f  M Williams. 22-

FOUND Large hunch of keys: 
now at Daily Rress office. Own

er may have them by identifying 
and paying for this adv. 227

FOR SALE Carpenter tools.
plumbing tools, hath tubs, com

modes. electric works; rabbits and 
cages. 60u I avenue. 227

RECEIVED Big shipment wall
paper. canvas, also steel chairs.

reasonably 
A- Supply.

steel girder 
priced Cisc

i. Very 
o Lumber

FOR SALE Okra Methodist 
church building, near Carbon, 

will he sold to the highest bidder 
Thursday. August 22. at 3 p. nn, 
at Carbon Methodist church. Wm. 
H Cole. District Superintendent, 
Cisco, Texas. 228

FOR. RENT Room with break
fast for two men; private en

trance. Rhone 562. 228

for next year's re-union was set 
up and plans were formulated for 
handling them. Ben Rinnell and 
Walter Brooks were elected to act 
as a permanent committee in 
charge and Mrs. Elsie Brooks was 
elected as secretary. The dates of 
next year's re-union were set for 
the last weekend in July.

Relatives present at the reunion 
Included Mi and Mrs, (J. R. White- 
head, Wiley Whitehead, Evant, 
Tex Mi and Mrs Brooks Smith. 
Tahoka: Mrs. Ashley Baker, Ba
kersfield. Calif. Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Rinnell. San Fernando, Calif.; Mr. 
and Mrs Rool Varney. Miss Jejry 
Varney. Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Rinnell, Moran; Mr. and Mrs Ed 
Brewster, Albany; Mr and Mrs. 
Ernest Rinnell. Mr. and Mrs Wal
ter Brooks. Moran; Mr and Mrs 
Sidney Brooks. Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Brooks and baby. Lueders:

floor baskets filled with cut flow
ers Underneath the arch stixxl a 
miniature bride and groom Mrs 
J A. Krisell and Mrs. Ellsworth 
Mayer ladeled punch from a larg • j Lubb 
crystal bowl; refreshment plates 
were passed to the guests by Miss
es PatHV Allen. Bobbie Jean Tul- 
los. Betty Martin, Shirley Brown.
Betty Wilcox, Kathleen Bailey and 
Shirley Smith. Also assisting 
were Misses Kay Burnam and Pa
tricia Mayer.

A s Mendelssohn’s wedding 
march was played by Mrs Clark, 
the two brides were directed to 
two tables laden with gifts for 
each. Mrs. James (Qualls was as- 

I sisted in opening her g ift packages 
| by her mother Mrs. W. S. Rentz 
of Beaufort, S. C.; Mrs. Darvin 
Krisell was assisted by her hus- 

I band's mother Mrs. J. A Krisell.
The many gifts were displayed on

Raynor. Stonewall county. They 
lived in that community many 
years and engaged in stock raising 
and farming They then moved to 

k where they lived eighteen 
years They moved to Morton 
Valley Eastland county, two and 
a halt years ago on account of 
Mrs McCarty's health They have 
now purchased a home in Cisco 

i ami are pleasantly located. Only 
two of their six children are liv- 

A son, Delmar McCarty, j 
at Muleshoe and a daughter 
Bervle Hollis lives at Ker- 
Miss Virginia Eubank, who

| mg. 
i lives 
Mrs 

i mit.

Man for hardware i CornellW ANTED
and lumber yard clerk. Cisco Fla. 

Lumber & Supply. 228

! Mrs. Myrtle Nunn. .1. R. .Nunn, j card tables About guests el 
' Los Cruzes. N. M : Mi. and Mrs. .joved the lovely affair 
Wm. Tennis, San Angelo Mr and | Hostesses of the occasion were 

I Mrs. Jim Atwood, Miss Margie j Mrs W D Johnston, Mrs Bill 
Atwood. Clyde: Mi. and Mrs. Bill Kendell. Mrs Wallace Smith. Mis 
Fleming. Miss Imogene Fleming,
Kermit; Mrs. Virgil Rinnell. Jane 
Anne Rinnell. Sweetwater Lt.

Royall

has been reared by them, visits 
them frequently and was in then 
home the past weekend. She lives 
in Lubbock. They have three 
other grand-children.

Mr McCarty is a charter mem
ber " f  the Masonic lodge of Asper- 
ninnt and Mrs McCarty belongs 
to the Eastern Star. They have 
long been faithful members of the 
Methodist chunh and ate to be 
seen in theii pew in First Meth
odist church whenever it is pos-

gill, Mrs Tom Collins. Mrs. C. A. 
8ho< key. Mrs. ( }  A Oberihsus. 
Mis. Philip Pettit Mrs Joe W il
son, Mrs. Joe Lovelady, Mrs B K 
Morehart. Mrs D I* King Mrs A 
B O'Flaherty am; daughter Mary 
Sue Mrs John Shertzei and others 
who did not register theii names

DEMONSTRATION t LI B 
\\ n  i l  MRS si || VI I KR

Word Home Demonstration club 
met Thursday afo moon in the 
home of Mrs Ernest Schaefer for 
regular meeting Minutes and roll 
were read by Mrs. C M Britain 
after members had been welcomes) 
ancj seated by the hostess. Mr-

W C. Clements directed the recre
ational period whic h was held fo l
lowing A fine report of the sale
of van us items which was held
last weit-k was mails Mrs. Roy
Fenley. The niceting w as then
turrled to Miss VVilln. W'ord who
broiight a less.>n <*ii Tfible Ser-
vice

Rt-fresh meets were pai-sell by
the bosteas at the cluse of the
meeting to Mr8 C, M Hritain.
Mis D. R Kin;g, Mrs E S Mar-
tii Mrs Roy Fenlev. Mrs Jesse 
Youngblood. Mrs V H Bosworth. 
Mrs W C flements, Miss Willie 
Word. Mrs W. J. Kelley, Miss 
Alice Bai i n, Mrs I  D Strawn 
and the hostess. Mrs. Schaefer.

Rinnell. Tampa.

: : ; o

F O R  S A L E  Watermelons, 
special 35c each 901 D avenue. 

G. 1 Service Station. 228

( VRI) OF THANKS.

We wish to express deep appre
ciation to our many friends for 
their kindness and helpful service 
during the illness and death of our 
loved one. R. S. Elliott. May Gcal 
bless you. Mrs. R S. Elliott. Mr 
and Mis Bob Elliott.

FOR SALE Thor el. 
ei 1609 D avenue

tri< irn

HEAL ESTATE 
LISTINGS.

I in  MKS.

with

1 lots

Five-room bungalow 
lots, cm paved street.

Six-room bungalow, 
off pavement.

Five-room bungalow, 2 lots, 
trmt and shade trees.

Five-room bungalow, paved, 
. ofner lot. t^mck possession.

Five-room bungalow, corner 
lot quick possession, $3.500 00

L A N D .
2oo acres, on paves) highway. 

5-room bungalow, good mit- 
mul.lings. $32 .50 [ler acre.

160 acres timbered grass. 4 
notes out. Price with min
er ids, $15.00 per acre.

880 acres, well improved, 
electricity, modern 6-room bun
galow with bath. 125 acres

iltivated. Close-in to good 
town, $35.00 per acre.

160 acres, good improve
ments, electricity and ga- Close 
to town. All-weather road, 
*50.1)0.

B U S IN E S S
Two business opportunities 

now available, and good invest
ment proposition.

E. P. Crawford 
Agency.

Insure in Sure Insurance.
108 W. Eighth. Rhone 453

FOR SALE
Six rooms and bath; hard

wood floors; extra big lot; in 
good condition, $5,250.

Seven rooms and bath; on 
pavement; all conveniences. 
House in good repair. Lots of 
out buildings; 10 acres of land 
'll in cultivation. Priced worth 
the money.

50 acres well located. Good 
5-room house. Electricity and 
water in the house. 5-acre or
chard; 35 acres in cultivation.

Four rooms and bath and two 
Room house both $2,250.

Business building and stock 
m pavement. $4,000.

Four rooms and hath. $2,500.
167 acres; 100 In cultivation; 

-room house; 20 nrres in or- 
hard; mile o f oil well that
as been producing for 20 
'■ars. All mineral rights go. 
40 in rc.
100 acres; 4-room house. 40 

mres in cultivation; living wa- 
r. $25 nn acre.
Five rooms and hath. All 

f*w. On pavement.
Five rooms and bath and big

V.
Five acres; 2 houses; elec- 

4city soon; living water, $2,- 
JO
80 acres; 3 room house; 45 
res in cultivation. Extra good 

Jnd. Good well water, $3,000. 
Five rooms and bath and 

♦akfast room and screened-in 
nit porch; 2 acres land in one 
'•e of city limits on pavement, 
,200. Electricity Ir house. 
Right rooms made into a du- 

close In nn pavement.
Ask about some more extra 
"I listings.

EZZEI.L & NIX
20% HAYING o n  

INSURANCE.
one 489; R,.,. 107.1 and 175.1

REAL  ESTATE.
lllqlli re about mr hits, we

have si■vend ( enl mlly located
Nice duplex mi pfIVCft trc« t.

a hargiill at $5.2■»u.
Five room hum«\ close in on

2 acres of land. Model r con-.
venieni s, S 1.5110 fui nishc i.

1 Kotin 1 K-ronm stor v un«1 hnlt
on 1 ( itv block. $r».r»oo.

Ml r JNice garage a|>t. in got
|iair, i 1ise iu at *2.r»i mi

i.s'l VIES \X D 1 MtMS.
1 nqtli re about our busi ness

inpportt nitii - \Ve hrfVO sover-
al now available.

16 a res and modern five-
room h Hue ill good repair Nicc
barn and poultry houses, Jj3.7oo

96 ai re stock 1arm on high-|
way, c use in, $ 1,750 in •bides
|cro|)H of feed.

loo aere farm in fa lahan!
•county, 3 miles from ( Voss I
Plains, $35 |k-i n •re.

23.3 i ere sandy land farm.!
100 in cultivat on. Ca a be
bought for $30 an acre.

10 ni re farm near Eastland.
ideal for poultry. modern house
and farm buildings.
L IS T XV1TH i s . W E

II XX 1 T H E 1:1 v E R S .
S E E  I S F O R  A ti. l.  L O A N  
T O  HI V T H E S E  PR O P - 

E It'll L S .
.io n s  \\ I I ELDS. 
F.SEN V FIELDS. 

V E T E R A N S  R E L IA B L E  
R E A L T Y  A S S N .

4 t\ i-r Dean Drug. 
Telephone 605.

PO Bov 895. < i-co. Texas.

* \RD OF THANKS.

We wish to thank the many 
11 tends, relatives, neighbors of 
Si ranton community, also Dr. 
Stubblefield anil staff of Baird 
hospital for their many deeds of 
kindness, words of sympathy and 
beautiful floral offerings during 
the illness and death of our hus
band. father and grandfather , Wm 
N McGee Sr Mrs W. N. McGee 
Si . Mrs. Marie Moore, Mrs. J S 
Hendrix. Mrs. Bobbe Brooks. Corp 
Wm. N McGee Jr., Geo. Gene Mi 
Gee. the five grandchildren.

S O C I A L  a n d  
C L U B S

T E L E P H O N E  3 t

Mr and Mrs. J. A Pruitt, 
Putnam; Mrs. Ella Royall. A l
bany; Mr. and Mrs. A. L. De- 
Guire. Dallas; Joe DeGuire, Whit
tier. Calif.; Mrs W. R. Rinnell. 
Cisco.

-------------- o---------------
TWO WERE HONORED 
WITH LOVEl.A' SHOWER.

An unusual and lovely double 
shower was given Tuesday night 
on the spacious lawn of the A. Z 
Myrick home, which was brilliant
ly lighted for the occasion. The 
shower honored two recent brides, 
Mrs. James L. Qualls and Mrs. 
Darvin Krisell. As the guests at ■ 
rived they were directed by Mrs. 
Wayman Johnson to two tables for 
registration which were presided 
over by Mrs. James R. Wright of 
Arlington and Mrs Roy Burnam 
of Abflene.

During the evening piano and 
vocal numbers were furnished by 
Mrs Randolph Lee Clark, assisted 
by little Miss Anita Davis. An 
original composition by Mrs 
Clark featured the two hrnle- 
grooms and was sung by her. 
whieh heightened the program.

Punch was server! from a table 
covered with lace cloth, which held 
as a centerpiece nn arch woven 
with fern and smnll white blos
soms flanked on the sides hv tinv

W F. Dean. Mrs J C. King. Mi - | .mbit- t" be there Mrs McCarty 
C. C. Rippen. Mrs. Neal Moore, i is ,i member ot the Winner - S 
Mrs. Roy Huffmver and Mrs A cietv ..f Christiar Server mil h» - 
Z Myrick. i longs to ■ in le four They were

presented with a lovely bouquet 
with many good wishes by Mrs. C,* l>4 D f i l l  RLE P i W  

55 YEARS OF WEDDED LIKE.
Mr ami Mrs. A V McCarty cel

ebrated their fifty-fifth  wedding 
anniversary Tuesday. July 16. in 
their home on west Eighth street 
A number of their friends and in - 
quaintanees called during the day 
Light refreshments were served to 
the visitors

Mr and Mrs McCarty are rea
sonably 
about the 
McCarty is a native Texan, having 
been born in a log house near the 
present site i f Dallas in 1875 Her 
maiden name was Kate Fuston 
Her family moved later to Stone
wall county.

Mr McCarty was horn near Ho
mer, La . in 1K6X He came to A l
bany, Texas , when a lad They 
were married July 16. 1891, near

A. Shoi key.
Among friends calling during 

the day were Rev. and Mrs Alle 
A Peacock, Mr and Mrs Sam 
B King. Mr and Mrs M B Ma-

active and able to be j I 
leir tasks each day Mrs i Ferguson Clinic

20N-2I.*I Exchange ISiiiDtii i*j

E A S T I .  \ N I ) ,  T E X  A S .

T e lep h on e  11*1 fo r  
Appoint m onl.

-4

uiniimiiiiuiiniiitimiinnmmiHtiimiiiiiimitiniiiiiiw

HOMES - FARMS 
RANCHES

Eight rooms with half block, 
well located.

Six rooms well located. This 
house is being remodeled and 
will be ready for occupancy in 
30 days. Inquire.

Six rooms with hardwood 
floors, good arrangement, $5,- 
250.

Well improved If* acres close 
in on highway. $7,000.

Frame house with throe lots.
on pavement. $1,00**.
Five rooms will located, hard

wood floors, $3,i50.
Five rooms, hath and garage, 

$3,900.
Fight room reconditioned du

plex, on pavement. $6,750.
Two new houses. Ask about 

others.
SHK I »  FOR INSURANCE 

Ol M l KINDS.
1,200 acres good mesquito 

land, no improvements, a bar
gain at $24*.

600 acres good improved 
tight land on highway. $•■' 50

150 acres timber land, 1**0 
acres cultivated, $15.

170 acres, 7 miles out, $15.
80 acres brush land with Vi 

minerals. $7.50.
160 acres mosquito grass 

land, 70 acres in cultivation, 
$4,200.

256 acres, well improved, $30.
320 acres mesqolte grass 

land. 6 miles out, $31.50.
See us for GI loans to buy 

these or other properties.
Try our ONE-STOP Real Es

tate Service.

( ’. s. SI RLES REAL  
ESTATE SERVICE  

w. M. HI RLES 
A. R. A L I EN 
MKS. DORIS C LARK

701 Avenue D. Tel. 321.

PI N N ELL * A  MILA IN 
XNNt Al, RE-UNION.

The Pinnell family held their 
annual family re-union at Lake 
Cisco, July 12. 13. 14. Discon
tinued during tne war. the annual 
meeting was resumed last week. 
In spite of the fact that a num
ber oi the family groups are still 
in the armed forces and were un-1 
able to be present, the attendance j 
this year was very large and rep- j 
resentativea of all branches o f the 
family were pre-sent. Some came j 
from as far west as California and 
as fat east as New York and Itoni 
at least five states. The eldest 
was Willie Smith o f Moran and t*;e 
youngest was the eleven weeks’ 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu
gene Brooks of Andover. N. J.

The World War II record of the 
family shows that 20 members 
served in the various branches. 
One was killed in action, four 
were wounded and decorations 
were won including the distin
guished service medal, the navy 
cross, bronze star and several 
others. The member killed was 
Emil Tallent of Chicago, who was 
killed in the China-Burma theater.

Those in service were Ernest 
Rinnell. Royall Pinnell, Donald 
Pinnell. Floyd Rinnell. Whitney 
Rinnell, Joe Huckaby, Harley 
Smith. C. W. Smith, Charles Floyd. 
John Allen Pruitt. Edwin White- 
head. Cleo Evans. Ed Brewster. 
Eugene Brooks. Louis Brooks. 
Wm. Tennis, C W Fenton Jr. Ju
nior Fleming, Emil Tallent and 
Cleveland Pinnell.

A committee to handle details

Bob
Wagstaff

Is
Qualified

E. J. MILLER
Broun < limitv.

Twenty-five years private prac
tice in State ami Federal Courts. 
12 years as District Judge with a 
record above the average, asks 
promotion to

THE (O l  RT OF 

CIVIL APPEALS.

to succeed Judge Gray, who has 
withdrawn. If you believe that 
the cast half of the district should 
have one of the three judges, vote 
for Miller,

In electing Bob Wagstaff to represent it in the Congress, 
the 17th District will send to Washington a man who is well 
qualified for the office.

He iH a native Texan, bom and raised in Abilene, fifty- 
three years of age, and was educated at Hardin-Simmons 
University and the University of Texas Law School. He is 
recognized as a successful lawyer of the highest character 
and standing in his professions

He enlisted as a private in the infantry, and in World 
War I commanded a company in the 1I2iwl Infantry, :»4>th 

; Divisions Veterans of World War II will find ill him a man 
| w ho understands their problems.

He represented his District in the 12nd and L.rd I.egis- 
I latures. He was (‘he author or joint author of the oil and gas 
conservation laws under which the Railroad Commission 
regulates the production of oil and gas: the act transferring 

I funds for the payment of Confederate pensions; laws relat
ing to the leasing and sale of Public School Lands: the act 
giving cities and towns prior rights to the use of the water 
of Texas rivers in preference to public utilities, power com
panies and irrigation: and the first act creating the Rig 
Bend Park System in far West Texas.

In addition to the above he also took a prominent part in 
(he legislation for the assumption of the County Road Bonds | 
out of the gasoline tax. He was appointed Chairman of the 
House Committee which wrote the bill, and was appointed a 
member of the Conference Committee which drafted the 
final bill, this being the act under which the state now ope
rates for the assumption of County Road Bonds.

There is nd substitute for experience. Boh Wagstaff has 
the necessary experience to make the 17th District a GRE XT 
CONGRESSMAN.

FOR CONGRESS
Send WAGSTAFF to Washington.

\/;u CAR
We can't deliver you a new car as soon as we would like to, but we can 

beep your present car in good condition if  you will

“BRING IT BACK HOME”
EXPERT SERVICE. GENUINE FORD PARTS.

NANCE MOTOR CO., INC.
Y o u r  F rien d ly  Ford  D ea ler

Phone 244

SUNBURN
R em ed ies :

Gypsy Cream, 8-0z.

Squibbs Sunburn Cream 
Nor Dex Cream 
Unguentine 
Rex Salvine

5 O c  

39c 
39c 
5 Oc 
50c

Guard against painful Sunburn and at the same time 

get wonderful tan. with:

IAN Sun Tan Lotion 50c*
Gaby Sun Tan Lotion, up from 25c* 

Gypsy Tan Lotion 50c*
SKOL Sun Tan Lotion 35c*

plus lax .

DEAN DRUG CO.
Rexall Store. Phone 33.
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BRIEFLY TOLD
Many relatives and friends fruni 

out of the i tty attended the fu
neral and burial of R S EUn ft.
Thursday Among those here were 
Ml and Mrs Lloyd Black. Miss 
Meredith Blaik. Mi and Mrs
Truman Bean Carbon Mr and 
Mrs. Clyde Karkalits Mrs Call 
Johnson. Mrs Fronie Grubbs. Mi , 
and Mrs John Hart Mr and Mrs. 
Newt Lewis. Mi and Mrs Herbert 
Lewis. Mi and Mrs Earl Lewis j 
and daughtei Ml and Mis \ei- 
non Lewis. Eastland. Mrs D. L 
Kisner. Clyde Mi tnd Mrs Earl 
Key Jack K. v Mex Alexandei 
Mi and Mrs Koy. e Cantrell, Fort 
Worth Mr and Mrs lteagan Bol
ing cr Big Spring Mr and Mr- 
He!Ih’it  Lawrene. Bessie Lee and 
Bobby Joe Lawreme. Sweetwater, 
Charies Smith. Iiaai C k Elliott.) 
Farwell; Mi .inn Mis Rufus Key 
Ml and Mis Rum- Key Ji Sny- i 
del Mi .* Mrs L- ■ ard Hidt. 
Mi and Mis I D Holt Buster 
Key and Mr- Sally Stamps. Abi
lene.

,'hildren Jimmy and Joyce return

E Shirley were joined by Mrs. 
j Buster and Mi and Mrs. Lamar 
' Hitburn of Abilene on a fishing 
 ̂ trip to Possum Kingdom Dam the 
I past week.

ed to their home at Bogota Satur i 
day following a visit in Cisco with ] 
her sister and husband Mr and 
Mrs C E Hailey 1

M; and Mrs Earl Beggs of 
Plainview visited her brother L. 
H Qualls and family here the past 
week while enroute to Hillsboro 
and other points to visit relatives

Mrs Carl Smith, daughter of 
Mrs L H Qualls, ame in Thurs
day for a brief visit in the Qualls 
home and with her sister and hus 
band Mr and Mrs Roy Huffmver 
She left Kridav for he! home at 
Fort Stockton aen uv.pained by hci 
three daughters Shirley, Carla 
Jean and George Ann. who had 
spent the past month in Cisco.

Word received by Mi and Mrs. 
Glen Huddleston from their son 
Corp. Lavon Huddleston stated 
that he is now stationed at Macon. 
Ga . and is w ell pleased w ith his 
new location.

Mrs O Statham, former
Cisco residents, now liv ing in Dal
las is here visiting her daughter 
Mis Gerald Merket and other Cis
co relatives.

Miss C.'leen Rouse 
the weekend in Abilen 
the home of her aunt.

Albert Wende was expected to 
arrive from Austin Saturday to 
accompany his parents Mi and 
Mrs G E Wende and sister Miss 
Emmalee Wende and his niece 
Beulah Mae Weiser on a trip to 
Iowa for a visit with relatives.

spendit g Mi s W C' H dges and children 
. gu o t in Barb.ua Kay Carroll and Carolyn 

of Sweetwater are guests of her 
parents Mr and Mrs W E Hun-

Mrs Ai 
a reunion
home here the past woi-k. Visiting
with her were tw d.iughters Mrs
Don Brugge rman. <'aruthers villi
M " Miss FLissit *' court: M en-
ph.s. Tenr. hn . Dr Newton
Cog-burn a r i  fai ily Nixon. Mi
ami Mrs Oarer., e l ' gburn. Sail
Angelo They sen oined here by
Albert >'■ - ■: 1 family uf
EastUm Mi | Mis Stai li
Ice McCracken eu The visit
at this time celebrut ed Mrs. Cug-
burn's birthitay.

Mr and Mrs H.in \ D, nna and
son Harold and J l Donna re-
turned Finlay :r as ii tv. i • wteks
vacation trip or. h they visited
relatives hi K« Mi. ay and Muwouri
and stoppeii .it i" i m Louisiana.
Mississippi On, ■ : l and Illinois
They report .t splei.di

Ann White wh.. h,U  been vufit-
ing in the h..m« •: hi r grandmoth-
ei Mrs E MvCr.i a- n the past
month has retur: .1 to her home
at Pam pa.

Mrs M rris s i|i and little
daughter hav.- - to Plainview
for a weekend v isit with Mr
Snath.

Mi a mi Mrs B R Rodgers and

Jewel and Tidy Huddleston of | ter man.
San Angelo are visiting here in the i --------
I.. .... ,f the - unci,- ard aunt Ml Miss Mavis Bell Doty o f Lub- 
a: Mr- Glen Huddleston bock is a guest here of her brother

a:..* wife Mi a: J Mrs Thad Doty
Mr and Mrs E O Hilburn. Mr --------

and Mrs Jim Putnam. Mi and, Mrs E J Poe and daughter 
Mrs Pat Bodice Mi and Mrs J Mrs Al Strasner went to Houston

Friday tor a weekend visit with 
Mi and Mrs Donald White They 
were accompanied by Joe Toni ami 
Mary Jeanette Poe. who will visit 
in the hv me of their uncle and 
wife Mr. and Mrs. R L. Shaw

Miss Margaret Hailey is spend
ing the weekend in Fort Woi th 
where she is the guest of student 
friends at Texas Wesleyan College. 
She will also visit inends at A r
lington.

I

LISTEN!

t f l
\

]u **‘**$Z*-/
Evenharp’j exclusive Magic Point write- 
so sinooihlv— it’s actually uttntf Famed 
Mjftic iced prevents ink flooding or leas
ing high in a plane—so of cour se at ground 
level too' Ends pen messiness . . writes 
man words with lc»s refilling! Compaic!

EVERS HARP
M ///o/r? J r/

?8 ' 5
PEN ALONE $5

M ATCH ING  REPEATER PENCIL $3 75 

C iv* [ V l f S H A t t  and p i  | iv t tk§ f i aast !

H M e re s t  F low ers
E Avenue at Thirteenth

I'HONK 218 I

Mrs.W.W.Fewell l  Ml K
—  THE  V 4 VS .

W v W v W v W

C O M E  I N T O D A Y  A N D  I ET  US HEL P  Y O U

Make your 
vacation trip

with a
well-serviced car

Keep your car in sound condition —  keep 

it serving dependably —  until you get 

delivery of your new Chevrolet'

Com e to our service station for skilled, dependable, 

car-saving service, today and at regular intervals. 

G ive  your car the benefit of our four-fold service 

advantages: (1) expert mechanics, (2) modern tools, 

(3) genuine parts, (4) quality materials. Rem em ber—  

we're members of Am erica 's foremost autom otive  

service organization. Com e in — today!

OUR CAR-SERVICE IS YOUR BEST CAR-SAVER

&

LET OUR SKILLED 
MECHANICS SERVICE 
YOUR CAR-NOW!

Check steering and wheel 
a ignment • Test battery and 
electrical system • "De- 
siudge' car engine • Service 
clutch, brakes, transmis
sion. rear axle • Lubricate 
throughout • Tune motor

'SAVE  rout ttCSlNT C A tl

Despite record demand — 
and temporary shortages— 
we ll do everything in our 
power to speed delivery of 
your new Chevrolet Thank 
you for waiting—and you'll 
thank us when you start 
enjoying Big-Car quality at 
lowest cost —for here's value 
never before offered even 
by Chevrolet!

A-G MOTOR COMPANY

Mr and Mrs Waynian Johnson 
anil son Tony are visiting their 
parents Mi and Mrs Edgar John
son anil Mr and Mrs A Z My- 
riek before going to Corpus Christi 
where they plan to make their 
home. Mr Johnson has recently 
returned from overseas duty with 
the army.

Mrs J R. Wright and son
James R. Wright of Arlington 
came in Friday night to join Mrs. 
James R Wright Jr . who had 
spent the past week in Cisco with

WHAT NEEDS 
RIFIN ISH ING  
AT YOUR HOUSE?

hei parents Mr and Mrs. A Z. 
Myrick. They will remain over 
the weekend.

m. S T l’ ART 
dinlster

Mr and Mrs. W. S. Rentz re
turned to Beaufort, S. Friday 
after visiting here the past week 
with their daughter and son-in- 
law Mr. and Mis. Janies Qualls.

Mrs. Rudy Moseley of Jal, N M , 
is visiting her mother Mrs Dee 
Cobb and other Cisco relatives.

McO ROHRE.

C h r is t  L u th e ra n .
No service today in the church 

x miles south of town. The ser- 
A,uuier Mrs. Jack Pendleton and 
other Cisco relatives.

Mrs Ruby Baker of Artesia, N. 
M is visiting her mother Mrs

Billy Jackson was expected to 
arrive Saturday from Marfa to 

j move with his family to their new 
• home there He plans to enter the 
produce business,

Mrs. F I> Blackburn is visiting

gi

Crane with her daughter Mrs. 
ie and family, having accom-
mod her grandson to his home 

,.yoro after a visit with her in Cis-

Mr. and Mrs. S. H Nance en
joyed visits from his brother and 
wife Rev. and Mrs. B. I.. Name 
of Vernon, their daughter Mrs 
Fay Neil of Los Angeles and 
grand-daughter Miss Ann Nance 
of Silver City. N M The visitors 
spent a short time with relatives 
at DeLeon while in this vicinity

and left for their respective homes 
Friday.

Miss Betty Mae Davis of Fort 
Worth arrived Saturday for »  
weekend visit in the home of her 
parents Mr and Mrs. H H Davis. 
She was accompanied on the visit 
by three student friends ol Texas 
Christian University, Miss Elayne 
Henderson. Monroe Harrelson and 
Curley Barnett.

H H. Davis has returned to 
Iraan. Tex . after spending tin: 
week at his home in Cisco.

“ I have vet to meet a man who could get along with so many people —  so well in so many 
places.” This was ihe tribute to (Jilt Sawlefci by Melville de Mellow. Managing-Director of the 
Ml-lndia Radio Station., Delhi. India.

us* V alspar PAINT

us* V alspar enamel

us* super V alspar varnish

Cisco Lumber and 
Supply Company

•*\\ p’ ro I loint* I o iks”

Body & Paint 
Shop

Me have purchased the 

Cisco Body Works and arc 

ready to do first-class top, 

body and (faint jobs on all 

Autos. Located n e x t  

to

Dobbins 
Wrecking Yard

206 E. Sixth. I'hone 178.

a — „ mw pv* in* \

WtTN
D. D.T. j

5’*  Jtt i'

H en ry  Feed  and 
P rod u ce

107 K. Ninth Street 
1KLEPHONL 627

HATS • BUTTONS
HI < K l . l »  unit EYES 

HEMSTITC IIINO
#0‘J E Avenue.

Mrs. Mashburn's Shop

Friendliest W est  
Texan For 

Representative 
17th

Congressional
District

GIB SANDEFEB

"Son. I've met thousands of people in this world, hut never a man I didn't like," the late Mill 
Rogers told a youthful (iib Sandefcr 20 years ago on the Hardin-Simmons l niversity campus 
where the famed humorist and goodwill diplomat was a guest.

\nd that oft-repealed say ing of Mill Rogers has been (iib Sandefer's creed Down through 
the years.. He has traveled the world over, and everywhere he has made and left friends.

(iih Sandefcr was born and reared in the 17th Congressional District. He is 40. married ana 
the father of one daughter. He is not wealthy, not aspiring to attain great quantities of the 
world's goods, hut finding greater wealth instead in the friendships of his fellow man.

lie attended Abilene Public Schools. In 1927 ho was graduated from Hardin-Simmons where 
for 21 years his father, the late Dr. Jefferson Davis Sandefer, was president. He remained with 
the l'niversity as business manager of Athletics and as manager of the famous and colorful Cow
boy Band. It was through his ability to make t ho right contacts that the hand toured 12 foreign 
countries, gave command performances before the crowned heads of .Europe and traveled '>00.000 
miles spreading in music and spirit the tradition of the West Texas Cowboy.

In 1929 Gib Sandefer bought a small ranch in Nolan County, and operated it with success un
til disposing of it in 1942.

He declined a Navy Commission that carried :« desk assignment in M’ashington, I). C. to be
come a Field Representative of the American Red Cross in various combat areas of the recent 
w a r —  in Africa, in Italy and in the China-Burnta-India theater. Home, he toured the Cniled 
States as a lecturer asking for greater world fellowship and a more thorough understanding ol 
the other man's problems as the means of assuring peace in the world. He recently declined a 
lucrative radio contract in order to offer his services in a far greater field— as representative of 
his district in thd halls of Congress.

“  GIVE U S  G IB ”
This advertisement paid for by L. A. WARDEN and other local supporters of Gib Sandefer.

NOTICE
Increase in Laundry Prices Beginning 

Monday, July 22.
HELPY S E L F Y ......................................pci hour (i()c
M ET W ASH .................................................per II). 6c
ROUGH DRY ...............................................  per lb. 8c

OTTO STROTHER LAUNDRY 
R. LANGSTON LAUNDRY 

J. W. CROWDER LAUNDRY 
H. L. FRANCIS LAUNDRY

--------------------------- -

Som e o f the Things Y ou  H a v e
B een  Look ing  fo r

Bailing Wire Harborite Panel
Electrical Wire Board
Medicine Cabinets 4 x 8  Celo-Tex
12 and 16 Ca. Shells Board.
22 Short and Long Shower Stalls

Rifles. Paints and Wallpa-
Casting Rods. per.

(good ones) Smoking Stands.
Fly Reels. Toilet Seats.
Air Conditioners. Carden Tools.

n u i n n t L L  o n u o .  &  u u .
PHONE FOUR.

VV------------------------

I

COMING
Starligh t A m u sem en ts

The ( leanest Carnival in Texas.

—6 DAYS—

Starting Monday, July 22, 
thru Saturday, July 27.

CITY LIMITS 

ABILENE HIWAY

THRILLING RIDES, ( LEAN  CONCESSIONS  

Featuring the

“SPITFIRE”
'Ihe most thrilling ride on the road today.

ALSO RIDES FOR THE T INY  TOTS.

Bring Your Family for an Evening’s Fun


